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In 26 consecutive cases with acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome (AIDS) the main cardiac findings were Kaposi's
sarcoma in 2 cases, microfocal myocardial abscess in 1,
subendoeurdiul infarct necrosis in 2, contraction band
necrosis in 13, lymphocytic myocarditis in 9, intramyocar .
dial lymphocytic infiltrates without myocell necrosis in 7
and epicardiul lymphoeylk infiltrates in 4. No patient had
congestive heart failure. However, two-dimensional e-ha-
cardiography performed in eight patients demonstra'ed
functional abnormalities in six (fractional shorten4ng ran, r-
ing from 18 to 30%, globular shape, hypokinesia, mild
ventricular dilation) . Four of these six patients had lym .
The clinical and molphopathologic involvement of the heart
in acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) has re-
ceived little attention (1-6) (Table I) . Its role in this disease
is still unclear in the absence of prospective studies . On the
other hind, AIDS represents a unique opportunity to review
the propensity of the heap to infections and the relation
between myocarditis and dilated cardiomyopathy (7) .
Methods
Study patients . Twenty-five men and one 53 year old
woman who died from AIDS were included in this study .
The mean age for men was 31 .0 ± 8 .97 (SD) years .
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phocytic myoearditis and two had lymplmcyde Infiltrates in
the myocardium and epleardium witbaut myove0 aeerasis .
No lymphocytic infiltrates were seen in the two oases with a
normal echocardlogram .
Quantitative analysis indicated that involvement of the
heart by lymphocytic myuearditis Is inadequate In Itself to
explain dyslancdon. It remains to be established I) whether
lymphoeytic myocarditis Is a possible indication of a more
widespread molecular disorder, and 2) what its eventual
relation with dilated cardiomyopathy will be .
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1988;i2,'463-9)
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Autopsy. In each case a complete autopsy was per-
formed . After removal from the pericardial cavity, the intact
heart was washed, weighed and fixed in
10% buffered
formalin for 24 h . Each main coronary artery and its
branches to a diameter of I ram were then cross sectioned at
3 mm intervals along their course . The first segment of the
left main coronary trunk, anterior left descending and left
circumflex coronary branches and right coronary artery and
any segment with gross changes were sampled and proc-
essed for histologic study . Subsequently, the heart cavities
were opened and inspected and the papillary muscles longi-
tudinally sectioned. The open heart was then cut into slices
I cm thick, parallel to the posterior atrioventtieular groove,
proceeding from apex to base to the upper level of the left
papillary muscles. One median-inferior and one median-
superior whole slice were resectioned in blocks according to
their topographic position (anterior and posterior interven-
tricular septum, anterior, lateral and posterior loft and right
ventricular walls). All these blocks, the apex, the longitudi-
nal half of the papillary muscles and samples of left and right
atria) and !heir appendage walls were systematically proc-
essed for histologic study . In addition, any site with evident
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Table] . Cardiac Pathologic Findings in 69 Previously Reported Cases of AIDS
'Same cases reponed in two papers . tDilation of cardiac chambers and clinical course consistent for dilated cardiomyopathy (head weight 380 and 410 g.
respectieely). NBTE = eonlraclerial thmmboec eadocardilis.
or suspected pathologic changes was histologically exam-
ined .
The area of each myocardial sample was measured in
square millimeters on the histologic slide . The imaging of the
histologic section was acquired by a color video camera
connected with the light microscope add converted to a
digitalized image by a computer with automatic meas,lrc-
ment of the section's area referred to a graduate scale to
obtain its real value . The absolute number of pathologic foci
or damaged cells (number/min"), or both, and extension of o
lesion (percent of total area) were normalized to the cilcu-
lated area
. The mean myocardial area per heart examined
was 4,765 .6 mm2 ('- 950 .5) . The histologic sections were
routinely stained with hematoxylin-eosin . Specific stains
were used when needed.
Statistics
. Data were recorded on original cards and proc-
essed by an IBM 370/16 computer. Statistical evaluation was
done by a chi-square test and a chi-square test was done to
determine trend . Data are expressed as mean values ± SD .
Definitions. The diagnosis of AIDS was based on Center
for Disease Control criteria
(8) :
human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) antibodies, cell-mediated immunodeficiency
(OKT4+ cell reduction, percutaneous asynergy), Kaposi s
sarcoma, central nervous system lymphoma and opporlucis-
tic infections lit the absence of a known cause for immuno-
deficiency. The interval between the onset of clinical symp-
toms or signs and death was called survival or survival time .
Myocarditis vas defined as "a process characterized by
an inflammatory infiltrate of the myocardium with necrosis
and/or degeneration of adjacent myocytes not typical of the
ischemic damage associated with coronary artery disease"
(9).
Results
Risk factors. Of the 26 patients
. 4 were homosexual men
(including I intravenous drug abuser), 20 were intravenous
drug abusers, I had frequent
. long-lasting stays in central
Africa, and 1, the only woman, had repeated blood trmsfu-
sions.
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General clinical features
. In all 26 patients anti-HIV anti-
body and lymphopenin with decreased OKT4 positive cells
and reversed T-helper/T-suppressor ratio (mean 0 .34 ± 0 .21)
were demonstrated. All had severe anemia and most expe-
rienced severe loss of body weight, with cachexia in 10 .
Lymphoadenopathy was present in 13 . An opportunistic
infection was the main complication in all cases. The infec-
tious agents (often multiple) documented by blood and tissue
cultures were cytomegalovirus in 7, Candida in 16, herpes
simplex virus in 4, Cryptoroccns ueaeformans in 7, Pneu-
nrocystis carinii in 6, Actrnomyoces in 2, and Aspergil6rs
funtigarns, Toxoplesma gnndii, Pseudoenonas aereeginosa,
Mycobacreriem tuberculosis or avium or atypical in I .
respectively . Kaposi's sarcoma was the first clinical finding
in one case . The mean patient survival time was 8 .0 t 3 .2
months .
Cardiac clinical findings. In all 26 cases there was no
history of heart disease, cardiac symptoms and signs or
evidence of congestive heart failure. Sinus tachycardia was
documented by electrocardiogram in I I patients (mean 109 .5
± 14.5 beats/min)
. Right branch block was present in one
and repolarizatioa defects in three. The mean blood pressure
in the last pt :ase of the disease was 111 .4170.3 t 7.2/8.2 mm
Hg) . In eight cases, two-dimensional and M-mode echocar-
diography was performed and cardiac abnormalities were
demonstrated in six . In these six patients left ventricular
fractional shortening ranged from 18 to 30%o (mean 25 .8) with
left ventricular dilroion in three and globular shape plus
diffuse hypokinesia in five . Wall thickness (8 1 I mm) was al
the low level of normal values . A small pericardial effusion
was present in three and in one patient without other
echocnrdiographic abnormalities .
Pathologic postmortem findings. Twenty-four of the 2h
patients showed pneumonia, 4 encephalitis, 5 cerebral ah-
scess, 4 gastric ulcers, 3 peritonitis and 3 hepatic or renal
abscess .
Cardiac pathologic findings . The mean heart weight was
351 .7 ±- 67 g. In 10 cases in which the body weight was
available, mean heart weight in percent of the latter was0 .62
± 0 .4 (in normal adult men = 0 .45%).
'Reichcn 1913111
Silarr 1914(5)
'Cmeare sano
1985(2)
Fink 1984(6) Lewie 1985(4)
HenochowiO,(3)
1985 Cohen 1986(7) Total
No . of ca 18 4
2 69
Kapoei esteems 5
9
NBTE - - 5
Pedcarditis I
3
Crypmcoccur
my-rid,
2
Aepcrgillar myoendocardilis -
Lymphocytic myocnrdilis 25 2
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Kaposi's sarcoma. This was documented in two cases . In
one (already clinically detected) a few small neoplastic red
nodules around the superior segment of the left anterior
descending coronary artery were found; in the other, the
pink-white neoplas tic tissue, often with nodular formations
and numerous necrotic foci, infiltrated the epicardium all
over the cardiac surface with an epicardial thickening rang-
ing from I to 2 mm (Fig . I). No neoplastic infiltration within
the myocardium was seen .
Infarct necrosis (coagulation necrosis) . This was ob-
served in two cases . In both cases, the monofocal lesion was
very small (<5% of the section) ; it was in its early phase
(polymorphonuclear leukocyte margination with early infil-
tration) and localized in the posterior papillary muscle
. The
coronary arteries were normal in one (a 32 year old man) and
exhibited a single 20% stenosis of the left anterior descend-
ing artery in the other (a 28-year old man) . No changes in the
small coronary vessels were present .
Coagalatire nryocytolysis (contraction hand necrosis).
This lesion, not associated with infiltrates, was seen in 13
cases . In all but three, the necrotic change was multifocal
(mean 4.6 ± 7.3 foci) . involving a variable number of
myocells (mean 13.5 ± 32 .5) . In 10 cases the lesion was
acute (contraction band formation), in one it showed the
typical "alveolar" pattern formed by empty sarcolemmal
tubes and in two cases both patterns were present. In no
instance was a healing phase seen . The left ventricular wall
was mainly involved particularly at the level of the papillary
muscles (free wall in 7 cases, the left posterior papillary
muscle in 10 and the left anterior papillary muscle in 6). The
right ventricle and interventriculnr septum manifested this
lesion in five and four cases, respectively .
Polymorphoauclear leufocytic iriltrates
. These were ob-
served in one case only . They formed two abscess-like focal
lesions, one in the left posterior papillary muscle and the
other in the posterior lute-ventricular septum (Fig . 2A). In
this case, abscesses in the lungs and kidneys were also
found .
Lyatphocytic infiltrates . These were present in 20 of the
26 cases, mainly in the left ventricle, (Table 2 and 3)
. In 4
cases they were confined to the epicardium only, in 16 they
were mainly perivascular or interstitial or both, within a
normal myocardium in 7 and around or within necrotic
myocells in 9 (Fig. 3) . Of the 59 lymphocytic foci found in
these nine hearts (mean 6 .5 ± 10 .5), the number of necrotic
myocells ranged from I to 20 (mean 2 .75
.
4 .2) and the
number of lymphocytes from 5 to 31,9) (mean 25 .2 ± 46 .9). In
general, the lymphocytic infiltrates were few in number in
relation to the size of the examined area . For instance, in the
two cases with the maximal number of lymphocytic foci, that
is, 101 and 104, respectively, the total histologic area of
myocardium examined was 5,593 and 5,499 mm 2 with a foci/
area ratio of 0.018 and 0.019 . respectively . This means that
BAROLDI ET AL.
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Figure I . Keposi sarcoma in a patient with AIDS . A, Massive
nodular in0ltration of the neoplasrc tissue involves the whole
surface of the heart (gross view of the anterior heart) . B, Histologic
section showing hemorrhagic necrosis. (Hematoxylin-eosin, magni-
ficatiou x250.)
there were '2 foci
0
100 mm2 (6 foci x 1080 mm2 when only
a maxima! number (34) of foci and myocell necrosis was
considered) .
The meal heart weight in these 9 cases with lymphocyte
4 66
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Figure 2. Histologic findings in four patients dying of AIDS. A,
pulymorphonuclear leukocylic myocarditis with severe rnyocardial
necrosis. B, C, U, Myocellularinvasion by toxoplasmn ;(B), aarco-
oporutinar (C). criproroerun ; (D), without inflammatory reaction .
(All hematoxylin-eosin: original magnification: A, x 100, reduced by
5%; B and D. x250 : C, x41(), reduced 7y 77 , r
myocarditis was 3(tl 90 g, whereas in the 7 cases with
intramyocardial lymphocytes only, the heart weight was 343
± 59 g ; in the 10 cases without or with cpicardial lympho-
cytes only, it was 331 i 39 g . This heart weight variance in
the three groups was not significant (p =0 .06 when the first
and last groups were matched) .
The six cases with ec'horm'diographic ahnommlities
showed intramyocardial lymphocytic infiltrates associated
with myocell necrosis in four, intramyocardial lymphocytic
infiltrates without myocell necrosis in one and epicardial
lymphocytic infiltrates in one . No infiltrates were demon-
strated in the two cases with a normal echocardiogram .
No statistical relation was found among frequency and
degree, or both, of lymphocytic infiltrates and T411'8 ratio,
coagulative utyocytolysis and type of opportunistic agents .
Myocardial fibrosis . This lesion was mainly interstitial or
perivascular, rarely microfocal and was present in 15 hearts .
JACC Vol. 12 . No . 2
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The extent of this lesion was minimal and quantitatively
unevaluable in all cases
.
Cardiac valves . The valves did not show any pathologic
change.
The coronary arteries . The arteries were normal in nine
cases . In I I cases there was a unique semilunar athcroscle-
rotic plaque with a <50% reduction in luminal diameter (9 in
the left anterior descending artery and 2 in the right coronary
artery). Among the remaining six cases, four had mild
stenosis in Iwo or more main coronary vessels and two had
seven (>709e) stenosis in one and two main vessels, respec-
tively . These two patients were the 53 year old woman and
a 55 year old mar, without clinical or pathologic evidence of
ischemic heart disease .
Myocardial microorgnaisms. 'these were documented in
three cases only . In one patient two myocells showed
toxoplasma without concomitant infiltrative reaction (Fig .
2B)
; in another, one single cell was filled by sat cosporidium
again without evidence of associated inflammatory reaction
(Fig
. 2C . The same lack of inflammation was noted in the
third case with numerous myocells loaded with cryptococci
(Fig . 2D). No viral inclusions were observed
. Marked peri-
nuclear lipofuscin deposition was present in 17 cases and
attenuation of the muscle fibers in 19 cases .
1ACC Vat. 12, No .2
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Table 2. Myocardial Lymphocytic Infiltrate Distribution in 26
Consecutive AIDS Cases
A = aeon
mew-
abbrcvioinns z,,,, Tuble 2 .
'Five foci . one epicardial and four intmmyocam :d in atria, tAll but one
associated wish opicardial In ondocardid infitnales, or both
. $A.rvahted ',ith
inlmmyacardiul infiltrates without necrosis in seven- epicantial infiltrm s in
five, cnJocandial infiltrates in two . L =ten ventriate, R = righr vemdde,
S
intenr 4ldcutar septum .
Discussion
Lymphocytic myocarditis
. In previous reports (I-6), lym-
phocytic myocarditis was not described except in two AIDS
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy dying from congestive
heart failure whose heart exhibited focal lymphocytic 01yo-
carditis (one without and one with focal fibrosis) (7) . In a
recent abstract (10), a 50% prevalence rate of myocarditis in
a series of 82 AIDS cases retrospectively examined was
reported. In seven patients the clinical cause of death was
cardiovascular; in 6 of these patients there was myocarditis
that was associated with refractory ventricular tachycardia
in one, dilated cardiomyopathy with congestive heart failure
in four and sudden death in one .
Focal lymphocytic myocarditis was observed in 9 (34%)
of our 26 consecutive cases without evidence of dilated
cardiomyopathy or other cardiac symptoms . In AIDS pa-
tients with many concurrent features it is difficult reestablish
if this lesion is due to noninfecrivc toxic agents, to the HIV
or another opportunistic virus or to a virus-immune mecha-
nism despite the severe immunodeficiency often associated
Table 3 . Myocardial Lymphocytic Infdoaton : Total Numhcr and Site in 20 of 26 Con-um AIDS Cases
BAROLnl ET AL .
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Figure 3. Two examples of lymphocytic myocarditis showing single
myacell necrosis apparently consequent to lymphocytic aggression
in two AIDS patients. A, Lymphocytes mainly around and within
(R) a necrotic myoeell . (Hematoxylineosin ; original magnification :
A, x233
: B, 1 400, reduced by 5%)
with abnormal immune response (11-15)
. With this uncer-
tainty the first need is to demonstrate by appropriate tech-
niques (DNA probe analysis, electron microscopy, immuno-
histochcmical methods and so forth) the still unproved
presence in the myocardial cells of HIV or another oppor-
tunistic virus and to define the type of inflammatory cells .
In all four patients with lymphocytic myocarditis who had
Location No. Wf I-ymphucytes x No, of Foci
Silo It S A <20 204, 30 51 m
Imo stool
Epicardial 5 29 1
23 25 9
Endocardial 4 -
u
4 -
Inttumyocnrdial to, 70 4 '_13 104 II
Innumyoc mi,d and myoccll ncum3s 11 9 59 46
7 1
taut 1 114 47
$76 177 146 43 10
No. or Foci Abscm
Location
TotalL L+ R L+ S L+ R r S
0 6 - - - - 6
<5 - 5
4 -
II
101o 20 - - 1
1' 3 5
301040 - - 1 - I
101 to He - - -- -
Total 6 5 6 3 26
Site
None - - 6
Epicmdial - 3 I - 4
Imramyoca,dial - I 3 1
Innumyaientialund - 1 1 5 9
myacell necrosis
Tool 6 5 5 6 26
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a two-dimensional echocardiogram, there was abnormal
fractional shortening and diffuse hypokinesia . This finding, if
confirmed in a larger series of cases, may indicate a close
relation between contraction abnormalities and lymphocytic
myocarditis. Therefore, one may speculate on the predictive
value of the histologic lesion for a possible developing
dilated cardiomyopathy . One point, however,
seems already
established, that is, the extent of this lesion not associated
with myocardial fibrosis is not sufficiently greater to explain
myocardial dysfunction . At most, it may be a histologic sign
of a more diffuse metabolic disorder . The very limited extent
of lymphocytic myocarditis in AIDS raises the question if we
may speak of "restrained" myocarditis because ofimmuno-
deficiency . A prospective quantitative study in nonimmuno-
deficient patients dying with a clinical pattern of viral myo-
cardilis might help our understanding on this point .
Lymphoeytic infiltrates. The meaning of the lymphocylic
infiltrates in the absence of myocell necrosis is still unclear
(16) . In 7 of our 26 cases focal intraenyocardial infiltrates
without myocell damage were observed . Their frequency
and extent was similar to those in normal people dying from
an accident (17). However, in AIDS the frequency and
extent may represent an early prenecrotic phase of lym-
phocytic myocarditis.
Other types of myocarditis . Despite severe opportunistic
infections associated with the inflammatory response in
other organs in all the patients, no other type of myocarditis
was detected . Only one case (with multiple pulmonary and
renal abscesses) showed two microfoci of polymorphonu-
clear leukocytic myocarditis .
The myocardium appears relatively protected (washout
effect by the rhythmic contraction?) from microorganisms .
They were demonstrated in only three cases (toxoplasma in
two myocells, sarcosporidium in one and cryptococcus in
many) . The absence of associated inflammatory reactions in
these cases raises questions concerning the definition of
myocarditis frequently adopted in such cases .
Noninflammatory myocardial necrosis . In two cases a
microfocal subendocardial infarct (coagulation necrosis) was
seen in the absence of any demonstrable obstructive coro-
nary disease. Both patients were intravenous drug abusers
and we were unable to establish any relation with cocaine
(18-20)
. In 13 cases (46%), small foci or
acute coagulative
myocytolysis (contraction band necrosis) unrelated to lym-
phocytic infiltrates were observed, This type of necrosis,
typical of catechotamine toxicity, may indicate a primitive
adrenergic overstimulation (17) or secondary drug toxicity .
Again, any relation with cocaine (21) was not substantiated .
Addendum
At the time of the editorial revision of our manuscript,
Anderson et al. (22) extensively reported in this Journal 1h°
findings previously presented in an abstract (10) . Focal mild
)ACC Vol. 12, No. 2
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"usually mononuclear" myocarditis was observed in 37
(52%) of 71 AIDS cases. Focal mild interstitial mononuclear
inflammatory cell infiltrates without myocell injury were
found in 22 (31%) of these 71 patients and in 10 (42%) of 24
control subjects who died from sudden traumatic death . Our
findings are in agreement with these data
. In contrast, in our
material there were no cases with the clinical pattern of
congestive heart failure, cardiac death and significant post-
mortem biventricular dilation. Of the 71 AIDS patients
reported on by Anderson et al, (22), 5 died of cardiac causes
(congestive heart failure in 3 ; ventricular tachycardia in I
and sudden death in 1) ; congestive heart failure was a
contributory cause ofdeath in another patient and 7 patients
(4 with congestive heart failure) presented postmortem bi-
ventricular dilation associated with myocarditis
.
We thank Gaetato Previtem, MD, Medical School, University of Milan, for
the analysis of the cultures of the microorganisms in blood and tissues .
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